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Ct-d', t ~--'--l1 llHQrVof,:t
EvorJt-hing is prcpz:red for the
q,[r{/~ ;
(ltV. , J U en _s
l'ino Dunce tOElorrow eve'fresen tAt Cof/Ference ! n~l4;e;. i,:l Bcrchnnt:-G Hall. The sal e ,
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' !I Oft:LClCC-SS
hnf3 boon
favornble,
o.c-'
'
,
'
,
'
,
' ; corcl:LLg co Frc~n rorr'J', cOLlui ttee
In QccordancGwith the program I chQirD:);~l.
TJ:l(;Y'0 w:LU bo no sQle
of spiritual activity of the t~oclal-! of tic 'cc: c,t tho door before the:tty of Our Lady of Fa.irficld, tyJO i dayce,
students, Joh~ J. N~ar~ nnd Rayr~n~
Several surprises are in store
F. Foley, 'rcpr(;sentccJ ::"Clil'fiolc1' lJ- for tllos(')'Yrho attend.
Joe Powe)r,
ni vel'S i ty at thoContcnniD.l, ,tis s ior~ progrClTll i~huj_r;;HH1, vdll supervise
Conference at Llary-:;lOunt ColleGe,
'tlv;· c.ttI'Clctionn.
,TD.rr,ytovvn, N.Y.,·on Sdturday,
Dob ~~I~,c:r ~a~d_l':~tsorc~cstra. .
obel 23rd.
'.
vLLll pL',J ',i,t _tIl(, cv,HIt..
tIo played
Presiding at the c00fc,ronco V!QS ! for school o.ffairs last yoar and
the Itros t Reverend Stophon J. Dond- i l'T:::m~-- Dophor:or,Al '!!i11 vouch for his
hue, D,D., Bishop of Now York,' rc"" l"danco:~~blC 1'11J,G1c,11
'Presenting His EX:lincnco ,Frcu:lcis
.
Hcfr;sD.montrJwill bo served at
Cardinal Spolhnan.
Followinc; CL
I intcrrU,:3;-3'ion, under Ed Caldwell l s
tour of Dlission Exhibits, lunchoon i direction.
wa s s erv ed,' highl i £.';h t cd rJ i th cc
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~l~;~; ~;h~h~. R~~~~il~~V~~~~~t~~~~ 'I SODALITY CI-IARTEi<E0

Soclety for the Propagatlon of tho I
" ,
Faith.
In his t8.l.l:, Liom;ignor
.
_--"-'-"'---r-r~,"-"'---,~
(Cont'd'on pO,Ge 2)1
B~DSri'i(;ld Sodalists roceived
. ~ their' Chr\]:"t'T 1'1"'01:1 1v3110 last week
~
Qrid CI,rc) now known [::'8 the Sodality
of",O~l;r, L;'t~~~)~ ..of' F~~il:~icl~, _j;iocl;~ra-,
~,
,
to-,- 1,CV. l'"Clh1t.Hld nDf'",n, I.,) .. J., o.nnouncc,d r:.t the vfccldy mec;ting of
Conductod with s irJplo pCli'liathe ,scc;lctJ.i ty lust\, cdncsdL:'y, OctIlliontary procedure, the lariguaga
lober 27th.
On thG uganda was a '
club meetings provod tobe of inLo.bor'Aco.dcny D eting which ~ot
tcrest to most, lackadnisicLll inthi;:, norning, v.nder the:: guidG.nce
differoncoto SODO, and cc source
Roy~ Gabriel Ryan, S.J.
of boredom to'/a very, few otherr:!.·
I 'A IClic1inb librc,ry ror' Catholic
Howevor ,thore was continuing in- ,paLlphl ;:t~, is c,lso in opera tiun,
dication of [1 successful proe;rm:l
sc~icJ. ~:;. HogQn, vrith euch student
this year, and it behooves 0.11 lan- pnyinc a yearly r6, ot twcnty~five
guago students to tcJw c,,'dvnntage
c~mts for the privilege 'of borrow. of oxtra oduc-atiol'lQl ~md cuI turul
i'ng tho pc:I-:lphlots.
This 1,lOney will
hour,s li!hilc t,"ey CCPO ~o off.rired;!
bl' l.u;;:',d to buy neVI palilphlets and
Q,fto:r all, you 1_101pcd to pilJ" for
to rc-nLLcc those which 'have boen
the' opportuni ty' b,'
meClns
of
the
'worn
but during the YOQr.
J
"actiVitios fce."
.
~Jtuc..lcnts with ccrtistic, ability
Yesterday nfL,rnoon so,w the soc-lara ncuclci in the PuhlIcity deond Ii got-togo ther il of the GEhlliAr.r1 pnrtl:mi1t, rlnc1. Fr. Hogan said that
CLUB' <.! Ill)
"
" ,'w],on
}
I'
•
"1
"
1'i
I"
,eu t'SCJ.1crs
tlJ,cy
,j~C WO'L:-C
Leu' t 0 SO',; tl--dO ....SOd a,lst~
started the study Of, Germ:ul hi-3toryL~[J.l:~ D.Il [',ctivo interest in C.Y.O.
and .c-ul ture Q under tno gUldccnc c of
dor 1:,
~hol~_moderator, 1\11". Chester J.
f:lenbers o~' tho S~dQlity aro 1'0-:stuart.
,
"IDlndedto brlng thclr rule books
r.r~lOsday marked tho begin,ning of I '~'
to the noxt nooting, Novombor 3rd.
~ho l i'HENCH CLUb'S J.ctivit:tcs, 'dhcn
-,-__
l ts· mombers mot with tnoirmoduI'Cl','
,
~or " _Rev, _L~am:;s halsh" S. J; Archlteci,urD,lly-mlnded ulchvidunls hc~d '
/.... L
,\ '-)~'
the opportt.mity to satisfy their
---~----'
interest nt that tlne) ir,atmuch e.sl
Tho' GLEE CLUB will rehearse totne; subjoct discussed vus LArchi'day in I~OOEl 312 nt 2~40 P.M.
Retocturc of the French Cathedrrrls.,r ' honr~Qls noxt week will bo on Tuos~
'r~lC c,~,ub L1Cc;ts' a,o:aj:~ nc"~t·, 'i'll(',c'rl(,~,
I ('''-y,'' ''':nc1 1"r"'Jo-''''''{..;J'V
rlCl",' ' "Fl'th "t'-t"'nd"nco
'
".
o.
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t
I ~
,
) ,i Y~aT.l(J:::ttory •
( 'Jon' u. oe pc.gc 2.: I
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Clubs Meet
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I GLEE CLUB A/:r:CTll\/r:S
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The pleseI' v'hi ch thl~ InJLCj-J'::l'=~
.TIlre Public' Affcil' [) Club Vlill
presents this vtock ie Jor:1cph (Joe) ncct Thurc;dcy, Yov. 4, (luring the
RogensburgeT•. Stu~lC1ing' fJixfcct
fifth' hour, Officers will electod
and.. one inch' in hcj.r~:ht und '.·,oi-.h-{
c~nd. c~·e16:':(.tCG vlill be nOI:linotcd, to
ing 190 Ibs., Joo is one of th c
t: tt ene' t11c Exocutive Corm'li ttoo meot ...
keenost set-shot urtists on the
1nGio~ the Intcrco1logi~tc Studbnt
squad ~ His most nggroc;s j.ve . ~)oL;iLud.olGture in Hccrtforci., The toption on the tCutl iGc:.t fOr\1LlrG, , i io"f;Jr'di~;cussi()n (~t this TIcoting
Joo's buskctbL,ll cXP'.rience
'will:bc the J:.IL:ndc.tory J'tIininUlTI. HGgo
dutcs back to 1942· 1.'then he }Jl<.,.~Ted
Bill,·,·
his first of thr(,c ~~C[~[jon8 \..'i t.h
StuCcntr.: who arc intorcutod· in
Stn~tford. Hi[~h School, Hi D r..;J?(.~_rlc- .•, Pub;U.e. Af'fc.iriJ cl.i SCUDO ion:::; eTo urgli~c~ .pla y th~rc 1:;!~n h~l~\~~;c~lo;,~::rShip' '~:1 ~?~ GU.~l;l~~ ~h(;ir no.r::~~,.,~o Rov, .
ofJ.l.rs to th,." Ul~llV. aI, L .. n,,10.),,-,CL
\(T<..:.bIIcl J.c]'.....•. 0,J., nOCo,.IL.tor.
Clnd st. John' [; 111 BrOOKlyn.
.
l_-~-.__.
.
.
Eo vn.lO ino.;uctcd j.nto th l. G.rny in'l
.
,
1?h5 ri~1cro hCJ c'onti~.uc( to ~r~c:l'.
Cont' cl fror.i Pg.· 1
rn th tno Fort Eel Vall' UC'.'lw.d, ~.rhJ.ch I
. .. --,.-_.---,..--..--.---T
._
Ji:mny PovTcrs of the Duily l':c;.rs c;:I.ll'"
,
00. .ilono of' the strol1[:;est tccnu in .,.
'Phe Spc.nish Club VJrLO inactivo
; thif.; \'JCd(,
tIle 02.sV i •
but III'. Victor Loeber,
Joo is G. pioneer DenboI' of the. ~:~.J.,,' the ':';l~::)1r!'1t~j no('~(;r[ltor, anFairfiold U, tU.J'1 L:.J1Cl ie lookj.nc,
nL)unc.cd thClt the next nceting riill
ro.
t·o
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l\Tov
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." c:,
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._' 'l-'Ur·"C""U
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~\~
~'.
r:'c:~t Vleck -' Jos(ph Kehoe,
TIlc 'lif:~ of DC.nte Alighicri o.nd
_ _ _ I curly Tnli ticCtl history of ItCtly
were tonics (iscussed at tho first
1
T.•Ir\
n(
1r--' It-'ll"'ri'n'
0.111b
ycc,l
.
),
\
~ - -' \···t'
. " irlf"····Ol"'·
-~~. t.;,..
.." t .'.-.
~u.
:~.d
J.
,
I:.J
_ _ _ _.
..
..:_
•
I
t .. rr·'c..r, Dr. Erlilio Cloccl1iLtti,
11lJtcr".tor, prcsiC.u'1. at t~1e ne.eting,
D)Xirk\.(i by th:; b:rilli: nt nLssi!l? I
"
.
81' lUck ;~ul(,bc.. ck, the C:)nnl.cticut ' I'
..... ,
_.~._-Yr.nkcc.s f:)co:r!~!(': ,:,1?"",0 n'j'l :yT' '(' tIle'
C18vms in tll'~ OpCnL'1I~;i];~~~;1C'~;;' ih(~'
t'Juch footb2.11 l,(.L'e uc.~;n ic.(!;:cuc',c_.:yr. I
' '/; - - - - . - - - --:-.
"..cUl(~.·bi.cCh. }J<:':':;s,-:,(~. t:) ('.crl'Y. lLlticri l
l'Ir~.J Victor Leeber, S.J., eU.roctj }' vJ..
f'l"rc·'t
t"'U"'1(-'1'''l
,.,c; t'" P'1"11 ',0.
,~-", '...
tl lC Cro"'"
Tc,.·.
. . Lc
'11for t l10
"",~
l/J.. .. ---' '.""-' ".,.".
,..,.:; Cr" Un"'ry
.. v .
it.:.J..l
Kolly for tho socond,
. j ! n,:)Ul'i10'~ c, thc.t the Fcdrfi old Uni v,
~Cho 80conC'. ~·. c.:ni.; :)1' the lcc,C;uo! tC:....;:;l ~N'il1 cnGc~G(; Prc)Vidcnco ColWil,I be 9LYl;CI.elJ1C;~JC:;Y 1~~t 3: l5,
11(;:..:';(; ···.11. <::. three nile cross couJltry
Vlhcn th,.: YunkccD t._u:~·l:'·. l t l th t h e ' :~l( I.tnere 8n Sc.turdD.;F, Novc,nbcr 6.
S.hapers.
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IOEAS

CONFERENCE Cont'd

FOI~

SONGS?

---.- - - ' - ,
'-.--- - - E O i ' ! . th~~t, Fr:dr1'iclC:. Uni v. is beScr.lly lioint·:,C. out. th"t :;nlv four' . GinninG' C sp8rtc; p'robrc~Ln, ,there is
n,.~tions, BritL.in, Cl.~ncfn, Ireland, ',[~ ;j.:rol'dnc; necc1for Lichool I son C;8,
Q~c1.. tho Ur: i tcc~ ::::It[.·tcs, , hc.v~ :,nm"CT- i At'!n,(~ .:'1' lc'.;.Jt YUtr f s C~U1CCS, Rov,
ce,. 1'01'0 PlUS J.II's .c<pi')(:'.~ I?r no_r? 'Th~nr:r3·.rTurphv, S.J., of tho Prop
y8ung' non to cntc,r t~1. i'lclc Of·H1SiSchQOl,. Lltroduccd an 8ri;.::il1Cl1 consian '8rk. Of' th,osC ,four, 8111y tl1cp~):.Ji ti;m for un II Alnn 1.kturi1 , vrhich
U.S. iCl c.,blc to su~()ply the ncn nc(.:o. vn,D 'cnthu::;iC:Dticcelly rccCJivod, If
oel. In tho 88utlL,rn Ti'-,r-t ~)f.)1.lr ,Yll there [:37\. r.;,:lY stuc~()nts who hLvo a
country, he CD ntinu l .. c1, t11.c.r·, is c.'.
fev! .it(;[~;;' f6r schoolso~1Gs, writo
greet n;~'cd for :'li8~;i8nc,J: y \r:)r~':. In tlHXl ;Jut [,Dl:' Dubni t then to the
8]1(; city, 0111;;- sc..vl.nt~ .. l.D j),')-plc,
FULC:h~llI office in ROOJ:1 320,
fron c.tiloI'oxinl.i.tcl,r ~:cvCi:ltcl,n tJr.)U;}'f
'
[lnc1, \'17.;1:0 C;:,tholic. I:l .'~r':lY inc;t ...'
V
[Luces, CU.tholic ~nricGtU<'lnCl ~ ;L;:..;" :.
ionh:r i c[; in the 0Jutl1crll :~:rlJ.i t ((1
:, .
Gtc"tGS ;1: ve )J,;,::'n :JtJj,lC(~ L.net ;~vcn
".
chJt . . . t.
' Th(,i~c' ere ~)nly tvw wecks left
. This MisoiJll ':·~T'):'C,C.t :::;t JUT T··')l.7 to t,h~ FC.irf'iole1 University Build:Fct.t::l \,1[.8 TC[.c1 'Jy th::; Foot :~~cvcrcn_il'lG Tu'l( Ccm:x.ign,
Rov, ,Robert
r":12WJ:3 ,T. IT.cDol1J.ell, D.D., cLl1( tl::C.~B~ LTc]>~::E(;ll, S.J., h<.:.s ap:)roc.chcc1
I;,)};i '.-:-c".nc c:_:)~'«' \,ltb. B: '-,c(~.(.:;t:Lon hhe s·\:"Cc..nt'3 of' ['.11 clrcoscs.
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